University access to Cambridge results online
This form is for universities that require online access to results for all Cambridge qualifications via
CIE Direct: https://direct.cambridgeinternational.org
Please complete the hard copy of this form and return it to: Customer Services, Cambridge Assessment
International Education,1 Hills Road, Cambridge CB1 2EU, United Kingdom. Alternatively you can fax it to
+44 (1223) 553558 or email it to Customer Services at info@cambridgeinternational.org
1. University
2. Main contact name (including title)
3. Position within university
4. Full university address (including postcode)

5. Website address
6. Telephone number (including international
dialling code)
7. Fax number (including international dialling
code)
8. E-mail address
9. Organisation the university is regulated by
(including registration number)
10. Students taking Cambridge exams can ask us to send their results directly to a chosen educational
institution on the day results are released. Please tick the check box if you would like to access these
candidates’ results electronically through CIE Direct, instead of receiving the results in hard copy.
To find out more about this service, please email info@cambridgeinternational.org or call +44 (0) 1223 553 554
We will consider your application and may make further investigations regarding your organisation. Granting access
is at our full discretion. If your application is granted, we will email your CIE Direct username and password to the
main contact name above within 28 days.
To access candidates’ results you need to know their Cambridge centre and candidate numbers and the
relevant examination series. When you ask a candidate for this information you must inform them that you
are going to use this information to access their data using the CIE Direct Site.
By signing the form you, on behalf of your organisation, agree to indemnify us in full and on demand against all
claims or proceedings made or brought against us and all damages, losses, costs and expenses incurred or
suffered by us connected directly or indirectly with any disclosure to you of candidate data.
You also agree that this indemnity is not limited by time and includes any consequential or indirect losses which
may include legal fees whether or not either of us could foresee these at the time you signed this form. Our terms of
use apply to use of the CIE Direct site and by accessing the site you confirm that you have read and accept those
terms.
Applicant’s Statement: I confirm that the above information is accurate and that I have authority to make this
application on behalf of the university and that Cambridge may withdraw access without notice at its discretion.
I accept the terms as stated on this form.
Signature of applicant:

Date

